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A Tttt ormtock of Women's irvi OuUrm's Knit Utv
dcrwtmf and lottery now utting st e1lr.ocdIn.Ar7 pf
inactions. Th vtnaui offcrinttue aII f ontL!a joo!i
deu.Uo in every wsy. lictx't the wty ibej'r to H:

9Cr .nteJ of 40c Wojnen's Cotlon irJ
awUL PantJ, well neectMineJ to Injure warmth. Fill
ind Winter st)I, in white ind creim ccjorj and In all
sizes. Neatly finished firments. bought to I1 reru- -
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Whrn your eyes feci lrc4 inJ droopy ini veir)'
if thfy tnim mJ smart have them attended tof

, Test;ng Eyes
With our cjpcdally cquipped room for scientific eye--s

testiojc irfJ competent optometHst, we can tivc ou
tetter satbactlon than my other optical housfi In
the WesL Wc ire supplying clients of the third en-cratl- on

with .

EjrtzUste ml Mcx3erto Pnctt

Columbian Optical Co.
- 145 SIXTH STREET, SELLING DLDG.

BH. Aider an3 Morriion

AcenU for Eurmn KocUki and Supplies
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),,m n this sale to &3c

4TV ,0Qr InstesJ of $-1-
50 SHk and Usle Vests and

iCH w Pants, exceedingly high grade garments, made
ii ill Uby the celebrated Globe Mills. Shown In Fall and
v 9 1nter styles and In. all sizes, In white color. Gar
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ments that fit perfectly andsell regularly at $230.
Reduced for this sale to : 03c
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Children's
Underwear
Good Warm, Depend
ablo Underwear for
Children From 8 to
10 Years at Uoduo-tio- n

Thai Will Sur-
prise Yon.

AO- - Instead of $1.50 to $2.00 Children's Vests
VOL and Pants In the wanted styles and In an sizes
from 10 to 16 years. Hijth-grad- e all-wo- ol and silk-and-w- ool

garments that sell regularly from $1.50 to
$2.00 each. Reduced for this sale to 9Sc

CI in hutead of $250 to $30 - Children's
M.UV Union Suits, extra fine alhwool and silk-and-w- ool

garments, shoi'n In high-nec- k, long-sleev- e

styles, in ankle length, and in all sizes from 8 to 16
years. The kind that sell regularly at $2.50 to $3.50
a suit Reduced for this sale to . . . v $1.C9

i4 m4 a rh.jrfil di.po.iuok.
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TEAL SEES' HOPE;
C OREGON MAY GET

i UMATIIXA PLAN

Again Tomorrow We Announce
A GreafTSale of Men's Golf Shirts

fronv PkCk Oka.)(Centlnuad
. . I 1 l I L

ni annrand lha rapori wnicn omn- -lA, A aO -- Tf 41 e fe1 rnivVarportlonment for tbk UankUlla i A
' i A 1

erolt.1 and, nf(UMi7, ma pr- - aennce
Made Coat Style, With Cuffs Attached or Separate, Soft
Bosom. Two Separate Collars They Are Regular $1.50
Values On Special Sale for Tomorrow at Very Low Price

'
Two lines of these popular Shirts with special features. One
is made coat style, with cuffs attached, soft bosom and two
separate collars to match. The other line is also coat style,

drnt ik thk only on who cka maka k
chkiica In tho report. In public Intar.
et thk project khould bk oompUlod. XI j

Sa 40 much farthar ahead or oinara ana
ao worthy. I ballerk that ka krpor--1
tlonmant on a baalk of 1600.400 a Tar ,

for rlkht would eompletk thk i

work ar.d" not lnterfera with kny othkr At Eilers Miisic- - House with four separate-cuffs- . "No fade" guarantee with every shirt, me wise manproject. ,
'

How Za thk Tim a.
"Th Oregon duleBatlon la dolnn

It can, thottk thai kra In Wkh-lnto- n.

knd new ja the time for thk
woik to bk don (f It aver lk to bk don.

. 1 talkrd with on of thk engine- - of
the bourd knd he ezpreiiaed VilllnciiFaa
to go over the matter with, tbk preal-de- nt

If th proaldent ao dealrcd. Ev-
erything posalbl ahould bk donk to
bring tiik matter to the prealdant'a fct--
tt ntlon, or a word from him would do
It kll. We are. kt a place now wher

' no onk In authority would kttempt to
xerclk kny Influence to restrain the

will take advantage of this sale and lay in a season's supply. Regular tj r
$l.5o values. Priced for this sale at , . . ............... :...t) I10
Another Special Oflerinc Men'i. Underwear, Keg-nla- r tytkg
Winter Weight Garments, $1.00 Values Priced at Garment tU
For tomorrow, a special-pric- e reduction on Men's Underwear. Natural Gray. Wool
Underwear, shown in regular Winter weight. The shirts are made with ribbed bot-

tom and extra long, ribbed cuffs, self-faci- ng on the front. Drawers are faced with
best silesia, have extra facing in the back and three pearl buttons on front 7Qn
Our best $1.00 values. Priced for this sale only ;.y. ... . . . . :. yL .

$100 Cash for Good
Upright Pianos
i$ lSO ibr Baiter Ones
$200 for the Best !

president frouj a favorable consldera-tlo- n.

Governor West ha already writ-
ten to th president1 In behalf of th

y

ffievelation
project and other pereon In whom thai
president has confidence hfcVk also taken
it up wltV him. .. -

,
' ' ' j

, "A to t river And harbora appro-
priation," continued Mr. Teal, "It 1

(Or pay $4. $5, $6 a month, with 10 per cent aclded to these prices)

Slioe aluies J
At This Sale EconomyGoes

' Apparently to be the sain a old fight.
W must constantly met for kom rea

' aon th effect made to Induce each con
greek to out - each rivers and harbork
bill to a minimum.' This will. have . to

, bk looked after and we muet do every- -
thing we can , to support k proper ap-
propriation. '' ...

Thirty K"oot Ohknakl. S;
,

' '

''. "It la of thk greatest Importance now
In th view, of the early completion of
thk Panama canal, and the character of
tha shipping that will use It that the
mouth of ,th river and th channel
from Portland to the sea be deepened to

' th maximum depth. Thk 80 foot chan-
nel ha been approved by th engineers,

. but has not yet been adopted by con-
gress. It must receive attention thlk

Hand in Hand With Stylo
Joys' All Leather Shoes, CI A(

sizes 8 to 5V2, $2.50 vals. O i.y

VV ' Bring J5 100 cash this morning to Eilers Music House and get a fairly good piano
choice 'of a roomful or agree to pay $110, paying $0 now and $4 a month,

and have it sent home.- -. Really very good pianos will go now for $150, and the very
'finest' that were carried by the defunct. Music Company will be simply thrown away- -

for $200. . If you want them on little payments, simply 10 per cent extra.

; There are three great groups of this entire stock' of Upright Pianos. We shall

'
not.carry themta single day longer than necessary; hence the

"

prices to close out
quickly, are as stated $100, $150 and $200. . One and tne same offer to eachand
all. First comers secure. best choice.,

Depend upon it, we are In earnest, determined to close out all of the pianos from,
: the receivers right away; hence these astonishingly low. prices. Let us tell you why.'

Hen's 34 Shoes at Q2.85
, The acme of style and quality in

these Shoes of gunmetal, patent, vici
kid and tan Russia calf button or lace
styles with high knobbed, .7 plain or
tipped toe light or heavy soles and
low or high heels shoes that are sold
regularly at $3.50 and $4 TOP ?

a pair, this sale at. ... . . .)LOu

Women's C4 Shoos 0205
Shapely shoes oyer the new lasts, in

gunmetal, patent leather and vici kid
.

button or blucher styles high or low
heelfrr-Ii-ht or heavy. soles new short
vamps with plain,rtipped or high knob
toes all wanted sizes and widths
regular $3.50 and $4.00 itj 0 5
grades, now'on sale at. . . .I)yO

kesslon. While there 1 no question a
to Its adoption, it is extremely import-
ant to tho commercial future of Port-- "
land that It be dons now. , .

"Th application for an injunction In
th lnter-mounta- ln rat oasea, Spokane;
Reko, etc., has not as yet been passed

" n by; thk supreme court. A decision
may bA expected any day. . Western
transcontinental rates are in such con-
fused condition and chaotic state grow-
ing out of that the sit-
uation is hard to predict Should the
railroads be permitted! to advance all
rates to the coast It would automatic- -

: Early last rommtr the Perry Graves Music com-oan-

unfortunately wat forced into receiver's hands
, Attempt was made to sell out ftt small prices enough
- 01 tne stocK to catisiy aemanos 01 insistent creaitors.

5 But this oroved too slow. The receiver was then in
structed to dispose of the entire establishment at

' whatever sacrifices might be necessary and stop ex Many Women Will Profit By Thio
Great Sale Neckwear

ly advance rates to tne interior and a
change In conditions may be very dis-
turbing to commercial interektk. I do
not believe the tariff will b allowed
to stand. I expect a report knd decision
In the, distributive rat cases almost
any day now." ; . v -

i Wilson Skmocratle Tkvorit. '
.

- Discussing the political situation, Mr. I

Teal said: "At the Dresent tlma Gov

penses.; Eilers Music House had the ready cash.
Their offer was accepted and affirmed by Judge
Gate,n Monday.

The Perry Graves company was started in com-petiti- on

with another local institution of similar
name. The finest stock of classical and popular
music, the best known makes of mandolins, guitars,
band instruments and all sorts of other musical in-

struments were .carried jn stock, as well as pianos.
When we were invited to bid on the stock we de

There are some high grades numerous medium
grades and a very few cheap ones.

There are brand new pianos,' second-han- d pianos
and quite a number that. have been out on. rent
very short time.

We have divided the stock into three groups. In-
struments in grbap A go for exactly $100. Instru-
ments in group B go for $150. Instruments in group
C go for $200.

These are the cash prices. Tfme buyers wfll hare
to pay an advance of 10 per' cent, but welPmake tho
term$ of payment asvasy as any one may desire.

Pick put your piano right away. We propose to
make the quickest possible kind of work of this sale,
hence this preposterous sacrifice. , -

They're upright pianos, all of them, understand;
they're good ones and go for exactly the prices put
upon them, namely; $100, $150, $200.

" Our guarantee goes with each instrument sold for
$150 and for $200, and we agree to accept at any time
at these sale prices these instruments in . part pay-rne- nt

for any new Checkering or Kimball, or other
highest grade piano, or for a baby grand or a player
piano that we regularly sell. . .

Remember, this Is the one great piano-buyin- g op-
portunity of yours; come right away; telephone or
write Eilers Music House, now at the corner of
Seventh and Alder streets, the Nation's larsrest deal--

?
Now Side Ruffles of Oriental, Lawn, tLgk
Net and Venise Lace, Best 50o Kind fW-J- U

--rl i. r jt. - L i 1 . 1 e tin y-.- i
ernor Wilson of New- - Jersey is without
doubt in the lead as the choice of the
Uemocrats for th.. presidential nom-
ination. There la no question If 4 vote
were taken .at thi time he would be

cided, if successful, to install a complete general 4 W.AW w 4..r .vr4 MV1 v 1 I I vliiWU g 1'

Neckwear ever announced at this store the asortment
nominetea. m is growing in strength
and seems Strong in the south as well j

as tha north. I did not bear much talk
kbout th nomination for vie president ,

includes 1000 "dozen nobby new side ruffles made in the
latest and best jstyles they come in 'oriental," lawn, net ) 'K

and Venise lace, plaited on bands to match; they ; are $
extra wide, perfectly fimshed and can be used either on
coat or waist If tnese had been bought regularly they
could not be sold for less than 50c each to-- Of!,'' '

music department m our new establishment at
Seventh and Alder streets, which is now being done.
In a very, few days Eilers Music House of Portland
will carry everything known in.musicdom, as we do
also at Seattle, Spokane and at knany others. -

' We had to take the entire stock of pianos in order
to get what we really . wanted.- - The Washington
street store was closed yesterday. The pianos have
been brought over to, our sew building. They are
really in the way. Hence we must make quick sale
of tflem. -- - V'

uovernor oaiawin e nam or Connect-
icut wa mentioned, but I see no rea--

temocrats of Oregon could organise thk
states wen ra me norkies ror SenatorChunberlatn, which could very easny
fee dona, and bk would stand a good
Cbancrof securing thk nomination. Sen-
ator Chamberlain stands well ' la thk

morrow' you have your choice at half price uxj uera in Pianos and Talking Machines.


